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The Old Rip Horned To»d Derby 
w now history. Most everybody U 
happy—especially the winners and 
friends of winners.

Record-breaking crowds were 
present for two days, and the 
evenings were given over to mer- 
ly making.

Concessioi^s did pretty well, with
• Bingo game leading in popul- 

- ^ y . To soy the least, Eastland 
a lot of nation-wide advertis

ing, and local citiiens had two 
evenings of fun and relaxation. 
Conduct was good, with very little 
driking in evidence.

The pa.st few days have been ex
tremely hot, and we have been 
made to realise that our invest
ment in a aid cooling system was 
money well spent. It gets hot in 
Texas every August, so we are not 
alarmed. June and July get pretty 
warm, and September is not Much 
better. But it takes August’s quiet, 
burning heat Ho bring about re
cords.

We were born in the month of 
August, and we are still wonder
ing how we ever survived the first 
summer, for down where we were 
bom—at Corsicana, it really gets 
hot At the ripe old age of four 
our father migrated to West Tex
as. Of course we accompanied him. 
and for a few years enjoyed cool 
summer breezes on the south side 
of Santa Anna mountain. May go 
down there on our birthday—Aug. 
20, to see if it is stil cool. Hut 
with our new air conditioner work
ing like a charm, it may be fool
ish to run the Msk of going any
where. We know we will be cool 
in Eastland, and possibly this is 

enough to keep us at home.
* • »

Mrs. W. L. flomesley, creative 
artist in Eastland, operated a 
booth during the Derby. She is re
sponsible for all the little "Rips” 
and covered wagons you have 
been seeing, and was kind enough 
to give us one of the wagons. 
Thanks, Mrs. Holmesly, and we 
hope the wagon did not suggest 
that we load i.p and move on. We 
like Eastland snd have a desire to 
.«tay here. Yes, your many art de
signs were attractive.

• * •
We attended the wedding of 

Hoy Lane. Jr., Saturday, and are 
very glad that we did. Every
thing went off Just as it should, 
only Roy Sr., was a bit nervous. 
By the time he has married off as 
many sons as we have, he won’t 
take it so hard. When one of our 
boys sneaks out and gets married, 
we usually wait about a year and 
then write and ask him what hi.- 
wife’s first name is. Then we write 
a sympathetic letter of congratu
lations. We find this plan works 
pretty well, as it keeps them from 
trying to borrow money from us 
for setting up housekeeping.

When their first child is born 
*«-oylways tend it a dollar, so if

^child’s parents really need 
mTfney they may borrow from the 

iConunuad Ua Paga 4 )

Classes at A-M 
Begiii Sept. 14
Classes will begin Monday, Sept. 

14, at Texas AA.M College for the 
1963-54 school year. New student 

f week commences Friday, Sept. 4.
The calendar for the first semes

ter, which ends January lg-23, 
with examinations is as follows: 
.Sept 4, opening day of new elu- 
dent week; Sept 11, 8 a.m. to 6 
p.m., registration of new Basic Di
vision students who have had no 
college work; Sept. 12, 8 a.m. to 
6 p.m., registration of all other 
students.

September 14, 8 a.m., beginning' 
of classes; Sept 19, last day for 
enrolling in the college for the fall 
semester or for adding new cours
es; Sept. 26, last day for dropping 
oourses with no grade; Oct 17, 
Saturday ,a holiday; Nov. 9, Mon
day, mid-semester grade reports; 
Nov. 14, Saturday, a holiday; Nov, 
26-29, inclusive. Thanksgiving hol
idays; Dec. 19, Saturday, 12 noon, 
beginning of Christmas recess; 
January 4, 1954, Monday 8 a.m., 
end of Christmas recess; January 
18-23, inclusive, semester examine 
tions.

The second semester begins Jan
uary 27, opening date of new 
student week. Semester examina
tions for the semester t8il| be held 
May 24-29.

Rotarians Have 
Special Guest, 
Timely Program
It was Onous Dick’s program at 

-Ihe Rotary Club Monday, although 
he brought along Norris Wilson, 
who introducij Leon Wilson ut 
San Angelo, who really rendered 
the program.

.Mr. Wilson is connected with the 
traffic department of the .Sunset 
.Motor Lines, and his remark.s con
cerning .-afety and kindred sub
jects wl.h special reference to 
trucks used by the larger motor 
lines was his general subject.

Truck drivers have not always 
been safe and dependable, but 
must of them are .oday. .At one 
time the only quaLfieation needed 
was to be able to steer a truck 
from one town to another, but thi.s 
might be considered a secondary 
qualification today. Men are judg
ed along other lines. Fur instance 
intelligence, dependability, sobrie
ty, character and o-lher things are 
considered.

Result is most truck drivers to
day are real businessmen, and 
their driving records so far as acci
dents and mishaps are concerned, 
are extrem?ly good.

The old time—"(Jet out of my 
way—here I come”, truck driver 
has passed out of the picture. To
day there is one fatality in some 
200,000 miles of driving. In other 
words the truck driver of today 
will cover enough miles to take 
him around the world six to eight 
times without the loss of a single 
life.

Following the address a traffic 
picture was shown, and both were 
well received.

Olden Baptist 
Brotherhoed Has 
Good Meeting
The Olden Baptist Brotherhood 

enjoyed a splendid meeting Mon
day evening when the group as
sembled fur it’s regular monthly 
meeting. The organization is sev
eral months old, and has been 
showing a steady growrth.

Ray B. McCorkle of Eastland 
had been invited to make a short 
address, and he was followed by 
Rev. Williams of the North Lamar 
Baptist Church.

Refreshments were served after 
the meeting.

Bay D. Walton 
Now In Germany
WITH THE 1ST INFANTRY 

DIVISION IN GERMANY— Ar
my Pvt. Ray D. Walton, Strawn, 
Is now serving in Germany with 
the 1st Infantry Division.

The only American division to 
remain in Europe continuously sin
ce World War II, the 1st Infantry 
is constantly undergoin intensive 
field trainin gas part of the NoKh 
Atlantic Treaty Organization (NA 
TO) defense force.

A rifleman in Company H of the 
18th Infantry egiment, Walton en
tered the Army las-t January and 
received bksic training at Fort 
Hood, Texas.

He is the son of Mrs. I. Howard, 
Ranger, and Dan R. Walton, of 
Strawn.

HOUSE HOT?
For Cbrysior Airlomp Coolers . . , 
McGRAW MOTOR COMPANY 

Eastland, Toaos

Cisco Man Is To 
Serve In Alaska
WITH U. S. FORCES IN ALA.S  ̂

KA—Pvt. James W. Burson, whose 
wife, Bt'.ty, lives at 508 W. .Seven
th St., Cisco, recently arrived in 
Alaska for duty at the Army’s 
Fort Richardson.

Army units stationed in Alaska 
undergo intensive field training 
while providing a defense force for 
the northern approaches to the U. 
S. and Canada.

Private Burson, son of Mrs. My
rtle Burton, 1010 E. Tenth St., 
Cisco, is assigned to the 68th Anti- 
Aircraft Artillery Group. He en
tered the Army lai-. February and 
received basic training at Fort 
Bliss, Texas.

A 1949 graduate of Cisco High 
School, he was a telegraph clerk 
for the M-K-T- Railroad, Temrie, 
in civilian life.

STILL WHISTLING
MYSTIC, Conn. — The whistle 

of the laset walking-beam paddle
wheeled ferry boat, which used to 
chug between Hpughkeepsie and 
Highland, N. Y., Is to spend its re
maining days step the Mystic fire- 
port Marine Museum agreed to 
house. Officials of the Mystic Sea- 
give the noise-makin gmechanism 
of the fat, ungainly ferry Bricker- 
hoff to the first department to 
lend volume to its present elarm.

Larry Kelley 
Does Pantomine 
A t Mojestic
Lcrry Kelley, widely known 

been dubbed us “ King of I’untum- 
imi” by u widely known Denver 
theater man.
.Majestic Theatre Tuesilay, Wed
nesday and Thursday of this week 
for stage appearances. Kelley, 
though quite young, ha.s already 
be dubbed as ’’King of Pantomine” 
by a widely known Denver theatre 
man.

The young man rays it’s impos
sible to train anyone .o pantomime 
if he doesn’. have the feel for it 
— too many forget the word.- of 
the recording.- and niis.s their rues, 
and that is just what his audience 
is waiting for.

Any way Larry will be at the 
Majestic for three days and you 
will have an opportunity to form 
your own opinion.

E. E. Shultz Has 
Birthday Party
E. E. Shultz enjoyed one of his 

happie.st birthday rrartic i on la.st 
Thursday, Aug. 6. It will be rem
embered .hut .dr. Shultz has been 
in u Dallas hospital for some time, 
and his condition is very grave 
even at this time. However, doctors 
at the hospital released him for a 
vir': home several days ago and he 
got much joy at the party.

Friends kept coming and going 
all day, many of them leaving 
gifts. In the afternoon, the big 
community gift was delivered by 
Mrs. Gordon Wood and .Mrs. Pearl 
Choute. Thi basket contained |410 
in cash.

Mrs. Shul.z called today and 
rtuted thnt *hey were very grateful 
for this rememberance, and wish
ed to thank the good people of 
Eastland for this kindness in rem- 
embeinng the family at this time.

Mr. Shultz, while feeling a little 
better than usual today, will re
turn to the hospital next Monday, 
Aug. 17.

Olden Baptist 
Revival Starts 
On Wednesday
The summer revival at Olden 

Baptist church will start tomorrow 
(Wednesday) nigh, at 8:00 p.m. 
Dr. J. H. McClain, pastor of Sea- 
graves Baptist church, and former 
Howard Payne college instructor, 
will do the preaching. However, he 
will be unable to be present for 
the first service on Wedne.«day 
night, but will take over Thnrsday.

He was teacher of New Testa
ment while at Howard Payne, and 
Olden people are guing to e,.j''y 
sonis splendid teaching this week, 
as the morning service at 7 a.m. 
will be give'n over to teaching the 
Book of James.

The public Is invited to attend 
any and all these services, stated 
Pastor Alfred Nelson today.

Eastland County 
Represented At 
Bniean Meeting
Ea.stland County Farm Bureau 

was represented by six of its mem
bers at the Annual Institute, Aug. 
2-6, held at AAM College.

TMs training course Is sponsor
ed each year by the Texas Farm 
Bureau Federation to provide lea
dership training.*

En.-tlend Countiens who attend
ed were Mr. end Mrt. John Love 
of Cheaney, Ray Norris of Flat- 
wood .Mrs. Clyde Coates of Cisco, 
and Mrs. Bill Tucker, also of 
Cheaney.

Littk  Rams O f  
Local hiferest

An infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Cooper of Breckenridge, 
but formerly of Eastland, was 
born 2:00 a.m. today, and will be 
buried in Eastland at 10:00 a.m. 
Wsdntsday.

A-lc. Kenneth Glen Garrett is 
spending hie furlough In the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. K. 
Garrett. 210 E. Hill. He will be 
rtat'rneJ at Tyndall Air Force 
Base after his 15-day leave Is com
pleted. Glen, a radio mechanic, 
has one nerc year in the Air 
Force.

ill!!^.’‘Winners Are Announced In
Rest Sunday

Funeral service.- were held at 
the Olustee Ba:tUt Chuith near 
Altus, Okla., .Sunday afternoon at 
.'I o'clock for Mike G. Mixon, 71- 
year-old fo rr.jr  Texan ai.J father 
of Mr.-. Roy Mc(9c key of Run- 
ger.

Mr. .Mixon died Sa.urday morn
ing at 6:^0 o’clock at the Memorial 
Hospital in Altus. He had bet.;i in 
ill health for some time.

He wa.- born June 3, 1882 in 
Bosque County, Texa-, and was 
united in marriage in lu le, 1904 
with .Miss Uliviu .Smith in Hill 
County, Texa.-. He had been u resi
dent of Jack on Couiity, Okla., 
since I'.fjy.

Rev. Clarence '. Urow.i, rc.ir- 
cd Ulu.stee liapti.st minister, offi
ciated during the Sunday after
noon funeral services. He was as
sisted by Rev. ,\ral Stevenson, pas
tor of the Olustee Baptist Church.

Surv'vors include the widow of 
Olustee; two daughters, Mrs. Roy 
.McCle.-'key of Ranger and Mrs. O. 
L. Archer of Snid, Okla.; two sons, 
H. E. Mixon of Nowata, Okla., 
and J. H. .Mixon of Snyder, Tex.; 
10 grandchildren; one great-grand
child; and one brother, J. W, Mix
on of Olustee, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McCleskey 
and their sons. Bob and Glenn and 
wife and daughter, Glenda, attend
ed the funeral ri.es ut Olustee 
Sunday afternoon.

Old Rip Derby; Dr. Spencer 
Midland, Takes First Place

Sistei Ranger 
Woman Killed 
In Auto Crash
The body of .Mrs. Naomi McDon

ald, 43-year-old auto accident vic
tim and sister of .Mrs. Lessie Jones 
Sanders of Ranger, is being flown 
from Alaska to Texas for burial 
this week.

Funeral services at .Austij are 
pending arrival of her remains via 
a cargo plane.

Mrs. .McDonald, the former Mis.; 
Naon i Strane, was killed last 
Thursday near Valdez, Alaska, 
when the automobile in which she 
was riding plunged down a SS-foo-t 
embankment following failure of 
brakes. Two other occupants of 
the car, both women, also were 
killed in, the crash. .Another wo
man was critically inj.ureci and 
Mrs. McDonald’s son, Bobby Geor
ge, 14, is being treated in a Fair
banks, .Alaska, hospital for broken 
legs and head injuries.

The father of the youth and hus
band of the crash victim has kr- 
rived in Austin by plane.

The .McDonalds moved to Alaska 
from the United States two years 
ago. They have been residing in 
Fairbanks where Mr. McDonald is 
a building contractor. Only recent
ly they had been visiting back in 
the States and during their trip 
they stopped by Ranger and en 
joyed a sojourn in the home of her 
sister, .Mrs. Sanders.

Mrs. McDonald was bom at Ed
na, Tex., on January 29, 191U and 
had lived in Texas continuously 
unt'l moving to Alaska.

Survivors include the husband 
and son of Fairbanks, Alaska; her 
mother, .Mrs. Anne Strane of 
Houston; two brothers, Dewey 
Strane of Edna and Schley Strane 
of Victoria; and three sisters, Mrs. 
Mary Header of Edna, Mrs. Wil
liam Traylor of Austin and Mrs. 
Jones of Ranger.

Eastlander Is 
Winner In Dr. 
Pepper Contest
One of the lop uiniicr.-: in the 

Dr. I'tppcr 1, 'o m p u n jfo u rth  an
nuel national coiisunii r eonlerl i 
•M. I lowman of Ea tiaiid, who will 
be awanled a Ki igidaire room eon- 
ditioner.

I'low.’nan i .scheduled to roeeive 
his prize in c tre m o n ifto  be .stag
ed today a. the | lunt of the Dr. 
Icpper Bottl'ng Co., in .Abilene, 
\V. O. Hayter Jr., president, has 
announced.

Entries in the contest, which 
ended June 15, were judged on 
the most original answer to the 
question: "1 swi.ched to Dr. Pep
per because . . . ” Prizes worth 
825,UOll will go to 91 winners.

First prize in the 195.3 contest 
j was $5,Unu to be used as down 
I payment on a dream home, plus 
I $1,000 to spend on home furnish- 
' ings. The winner was Deputy Sher- 
■ iff Floyd S. Evin of Victoria.
I There were 10 w inners of tele
vision sets, .30 winners of '.hree- 

I quarter ton air conditioners and 
I 50 winners of bicycles.

*  R ic o id  b reak ing  ■ i . i v,.;.-. 
in a t te n d a n c e ,  b r lh  Krida; a:.d 
.Saturday fo r  the  Oh! I(:p H o n 
ed Toad Derby.  .9 a tu id a y ’- lowd 
w;,- es t im ated  a t  i.a 1, tlm.i 
5,onu.

The p togrun i  eam e o f f  it; ^.>od 
tyle  w ithou t  a  hi teh. Thi- i - :  uiai 

d raw in g  wa-  held a t  .; n o  i . 
.Music by th e  .Mo; lali .Shrine Rand 
of  F o r t  W o i lh  added  g iea t ly  lo 
the prug tu in ,  an d  tli. es>nii  g c n \-  
i r t  wa.^ extiejiiely  good ai .d  li.gli- 
ly upprei lated by the  g ie a t  i uwil.

fio.Tse Houte poke foi -o i.e Jo 
; minutes, and while his addre.-.- wa 

on the lighter side of life it v.a 
1 Well received. Old Rip ua- rc:rei.:- 
\ bered and the speaker gave a 
I brief history of the world's n . 

widely udverti.-ed Toad.
The big ruee., beg'an at  the  

i scheduled hour ,  8 :3 9  nnd con
t inued  for  an hour  an d  a half. .Al- 
iiio.-t 400 horned  to a d ;  had been 
e n te red ,  and  the  race.i w ere run  
in tw en ty  heuU.

In the sweep.stuke.s first nioney 
$.300.90 went to I»r R. L. .Spenc-

TRY A CLASSIFIED FOR 
QUICK RESULTS!

EasCland’i Oiler* w*re overpow
ered by the Black Eagle* of Abi
lene in a diamond duel here Ia*t 
night

The Abilene nine iwamped the 
Oiler*, 8 to 2.

Maj.W.1. Clarke 
Gets High Honor
WITH THE 40th INFANTRY 

DIV. In Korea—Maj. William J. 
Clarke, wM)*e wife, Lorraine, liv
es in Rising Star, recently was 
awarded the Army Commendation 
Ribbon for meritorious achieve
ment in Korea.

He was cited tor his personal 
leadership while lending a company 
In combat. "Clardre’s timely pre
sence among his men during times 
of enemy shelling and enemy con
tact served as an inspiration to 
all, inspiring them to repeatedly 
repulse numerically superior en
emy attacks,” states the citation 
accompanying his award.

His “technical skill, initiative 
and sincere devotion to duty has 
added immea.surably in the com
pany’s successful combat exper
ience,” concludes the citation.

Now serving as executive of
ficer of the 1st Battalion of the 
40th Infantry Division’s 160th 
Regiment, Major Clarke has been 
in Korea 13 months.

A 19.36 graduate of Rising Star 
High School, )i« aUended Howard 
Payne College in iirownwood.

Flynn Rites I Held Monday 
I In Breckenridge
I Funeral services for Billy Dean 

F'lynn, 24, fatally injured Satur- 
t day in a:i auto accident, were held 
'a t  the Fir:. Bapti.vt Church in 
I Breckenridge .Monday afternoon at 
’ 4 o’clock.

Rev. H. If. .McBride officiated 
during the final rites and inter
ment wa.s in the Breckenridge 
Cem< '.ery.
. Flynn died in a ballinger hos
pital five hours af.er his cur struck 
a bridge and plunged down a 30- 
foot embankment two mile; west 
of Ballinger.

.A companion, 1.. Fitzgerald, was 
taken to an .Abilene hospital with 
injurie.;. His condition was not bel
ieved serious.

Investigators said Flynn appar- 
er. ly fell asleep at the wheel.

He was an oil field worker and 
a veteran of the Korean war. He 
was a native of Breckenridge.

Surviving are his parents, .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Ben K. Flynn of Winter.;; 
a sister, Mrs. H. C. Bradley of 
Winters, and four brothers, Joe, 
Jack and George Flynn of Winters 
and Ben Flynn of Breckenridge.

■ f Midland. :V>.oid priz wa.; ' 
. -o-ov.; id T' ad ai.d h poioor.;,! 
Puyoe, Tow r.. l•r',(l. Poo and Hurt 
d' idl'd >2i 0. Thiid prize of $100 
weiit li! -dr.-. P.ita Barber of .Ab - 
; 1.-'

V *25.00 cj-h priae '.la :.waid- 
id  tto ll." '.viiiii* . of ...oh of Ik- 
2o h at . and they are a- foi:ov.; :i 

\;'.ri::t Lie li.iineiit Co. of Ft.; 
V>;.iih, H'.' ‘ !' i; Koper (iioeery i 
of Ea.'tlaiid: H. K. .Vfur.-I.all of j 
.Ni ' "iieai..-, l.a , .Mr. . Rita B:;rb-j 
el .Abili oe, (iio .Mj:.ufai'tur-1 
ii /  Co., .Mootoiia. i  alif , I. .Sn.ith, j 
V ein,!,: Hill Adain of Fort Worth; 
H ilt, Towii.i-.ul, .e a:id Poe. 
of Ka-tland. I

Di. .A. I. Goldbeig. Ft. 'I’l'orth; I
J. H. Kanh. Ji. Hr , te i. Rasi - 
ii;g .Moto:' I'o., lia tia';i; . ’i'. V.'. 
Hall, Da I la -: Nato al l a  ki-t Co.. 
I.'nllu-: I. C. He:k, t i  '.eiL' d: D, ^
K. .Allison Dublin; a. I l ia n e r , '
K;i«tlaiid; Dr. K. I.. Mid-,
la:id: .Amanda Roger-, Ea-tland;' 
Marv:;e John.-on-John.-on, Ka.-t- 
land: and Mr.-. L. W .Alldredge. 
Ka.'tland.

Mrs. Keasler Is 
Struck By Car 
In Minnesota
Ml M. I.. Keasler of Ea-tlaiid, 

eiitieully injured when -truck by 
an automobile in Rochester, .Minn., 
.’'Osida; afternoon, will recover K 
ua- learned here today.

Mrs. Keasler, up in Koche-ier 
with her husband who i.- receiving 
treatment at the Mayo Clinic, suf
fered a skull injury, two breaks in 
her Ic ft leg, and serious bruises 
and ruts when hit by an auton.o- 
bilc. She had been visRing her 
hu hand at the hospital and was 
i ut for a walk at the time the ac- 
c:dent occurred.

Rushed to 3 Rochester hospital, 
.-he was in a coma until Monday 
afternoon.ir

TRY A CLASSIFIED k'OR 
QUICK RESULTS!

Population Once 30,000-

1,500 ATTEND DE!D£M0NA 
OIL CELEBRATION SATURDAY; 
BIG BOOM IS RECALLED

Pesdeinona oldtimers, 1500 
strung, Saturday lelebraied the 
35th anniversary of the di-eovery 
of oil at "Hog Town" when the 
Joe Duke well blow in n a flam 
of fire.

After the blaze wa.- quenched, 
the well pniJuced 4,ooo barrels of 
elude oil daily.

Fif-.y other immense wells fol
lowed and overnight De.-demona 
juni'ed Its population from about 
350 to an estimated .30.000.

A program was pre.-enti i, old- 
time hymns sung, a big picnic din
ner .spread in the 40-year-old tab
ernacle, and busine.-s was trans
acted in :he afternoon .according 
to Hamilton Wright of the .Abilene 
Reporu r-News.

The celebration wa.i climaxe.l 
Saturda.v night with music by the 
Ea.stland Quarto., Dc.-den sna 
.''tring Hand, and Gainesville Ky- 
thmaires of Stephenville.

.At the afternoon .se-sion Zollic

Di. di:. vra is now a quiet little 
villugt, but still producing some 
oil. The first well on the Duke 
place three mile.- south of Desde- 
n ona unexpectedly blew in Sept. 
3. 191», -parking one of the major 
oil booms of all times. The well 
caught fire from tools in it. and 
burned for 24 or 30 hours. Over
night thov.-ands rushed into the 
town to gel a look-.-ee, grab up 
lea-i's and get into quick-paying 
busine.ss. .At the time Desdemona 
(known as Hog Town) had only 
two or three stores, a few church- 

a -mall school, and several resi
dences. In less than two months a 
husine.-s street a mile long had 

rung up. The little town’s pay
roll quickly jumped to $1,350,000 
u week, an old timer declared.

The l esdemona Reunion was or 
ganized in 1941 with Dove Lew'is 
:i- fir.-t president.

J. R. Fain .-r, Stephenville resi-

Last Rites For 
W.I.Claboiii.77. 
Set Wednesday
Willi.- I. Clabom. 77-year-okf 

pioneer resident of the Okra com
munity seven miles northeast of 
Rising Star, died Monday in a 
Lubbock hospital.

* Funeral services have been sche
duled for 3 p.m. Wednooday at the 
Rising Star Church of Christ. In
terment will be in the Rising Star 
Cemetery.

Mr. Clabom retired in January 
after having operated a store at 
Okra for 50 years.

.sJurvivors are his wife; five sons. 
Bill. Joe C, C. D., Herman and 
Bobby Clabom of the Ri-'ing Star 
and Okra vicinity; two daughters, 
Mrs. Carl Baker of Lubbock, and 
Mrs. C. M. Carroll of Rising Star; 
four brothers, O. M. Clabom of 
Okra, E. E. and Homer Clabom 
of Lubbock and John Clabom of 
California, and two sisters. Mrs. 
L. C. Jones of Lubbock and Mrs. 
.Antha Kahn of California.

towers, vice pre.-uieni; ami ............ ........... . .....
Kva .Abernathy Sparkman, j brought in were at the reunion, 

;ary-;reasurer. They succeed- greeting old triend-. I'almer w:is

J.H.Alvey,63,
Is Buried At 
Cisco Monday
Funoml .-ervices for J. H. Alvey , 

63-year-old native resident of Cis
co, were held at the Thomas Fu
neral Home Chapel in Cisco Mon
day morning at 10 o’clock.

Air. .Alvey died Sa.urday morn- | 
ing ut 9:45 o’clock at his home 
508 West 11th St., Cisco, follow
ing an illness of more than two 
years. ,

Rev. D. M. Duke, pastor of the 
Cisco church of the .N'azarene, of- ' 
ficiated during the Monday funeral , 
rites. He was assisted by Rev. E. 
H. Lightfoot, pastor of the First ' 
MethoJ-st Church, and Rev. Colo 
Jackson, Moran minister.

Interment wa.s in the Oakwood 
Cemetery. ]

Mr. Alvey was bom August 16, 
1890, in Cisco. Excett for an 18, 
yc tr  period, when he operated a ' 
general store and post office at 
Ibex, he was a resident of Cisco. 
He rt urned to Cisco in 1950 and 
hrd been in ill health since that 
time.

Survivors include five sisters 
and three brothers. The sisters are 
Mrs. Stella Wilson, Cisco; Mrs. i 
Walter Wyatt, Carbon; Mr*. W.
J. F'>yd, I.evelland; Mrs. Charles 
Edwanis, Port Huenemc. Calif.;' 
and Mrs. W. .A. Bgasley, Lubbock, j 
The brt .hers are W. M. Alvey, I 
Longview; E. B. Alvey, Albany,’ 
and W’. A. Alvey, Putnam.

dent, who with L. C. Sherer of 
Koonce wa.s elected president, ■ L 'urd blockeil up the 5,000 acres 
Fam Powers, vice pre.-iilent; and ; on which the discovery well wa.- 
M
secretary
ed Dove Lewis, fre.-ident; Polly, a school teacher. Charlc.s P. A.-h 
Brown .sei'K'tary-treasurer; and ^ a f -*  "ho went through the Ran- 
Zollic Koonce, p'rogruvi chairman, j and De.-demona booms, and : 

.Ml -. I earl Fowers Duncan wa-i H. A- Jone.s 82. still active, w ho  ̂
nia.-tc of erremon .-s. Her child- helped ,-ecure leases for oil drill- 
hood -pent in l>e-dcmona enabled ' >ng, were striking hands with their 
her to call almo.st everybody by man.v friend.-. .Ashcraft is a Ran- 
their first names. Congregational, per postal employee, used to oil 
singing was led by Dove I,ewis, 
invocation by the Rev. Rupert

Two New Tests 
Announced 
For Vicinity

.SHOP WITH YOUR IIOMETOWN I 
MERCHANTS AND SATE! '

C ole y .Methodist pastor; wticome 
addrc.ss by .‘-am Powers, and re
sponse by U. E. Murray, new 
Desdemona school supi rintenJen;.

Mis.s E. .ell Cnrruth, working 
for an oil corporation in Arabia,' 
came the longest distance to th e ' 
reunion. Others were from Penn- ' 
sylvunia, Houston, Kormit, Har
lingen, Orange, Mccdow . Odes.sa, | 
Kerr-ille, I.uresa, Midland, Le-i 
velland, .Ai'.iariUo, Robstow ii, Den- j 
i.son, Fort Worth and many other . 
di.star joints. I

Bible were presented to the oIiF ; 
est man and olde.-t woman attend 
ing. The man was Wc-t Toilet. 
Ranger, 81 ; and the olde.-t womar 
Mrs. S. »E. Browning. 88, Ranger ; 
Presentation was made by Lorainc 
Koonce.

•A memorial service was impre- 
sive. It was arranged by Mne.<. 
Goldie Inman. Eva Sparkman, 
I.airaine Koonce and Docey Wil
liams. .A long list of pioneer* who ’ 
had died since last year’s reunion 
was read. .As each name was read, 
a stem of gladiolas was placed in a 
l*rze white basket of the rostrur. . 
Mr*. Pearl Power* Duncan played 
a refrain between names from ! 
"Precious .Memories!” After all tbe 
names had been read, congregation : 
r ood and sang the same song. 
Then followed a prayer by former j 
resident D. C. Davis of Tahoka. |

The benches under the tabema- | 
cle were put together nnd resi
dents loaded them with a mam
moth assortment of meats, salad.s, 
cekes, and pics. Though more -than 
1,000 person* ate, much foe I v. ai 
left over.

field excitement. lones came to 
Hogtown (now De.-demona) in 
1881. He is one-armed, having lost 
a narm in a gin accider.. near here 
many year;- ago.

Jones, noted as a local historian, 
.said the original village here was 
nemi i Hog Town, because it was 
:>ituated on Hog Creek. One store 
here wa.- known as Hog Creek gen
eral store. Ijiter when the town 
-ought a postoffice the Po.-toffice 
IV artm ent denied the name, 
“ Hog Town” and a-ked recommen- 

(Continuni On Cu.o .3 1

Oil developments in tlie East- 
land County vicinity over the 
weekend included announcements 
of two new locations.

Three mile* southwest of Car- 
bo«n Rogers and Thomas of Waco 
will put down their No. 1 Ed Kam- 
.-ey.

The new project is scheduled 
for a depth of 4,UI)0 feet.

I Location is 330 feet from south 
and east lines of the southwest 

\ quarter of Section 46, Block 2, 
' H&TC Survey.
I .A new test for Stephens County 
al.so has been announced.

! F. B. Simpson of Breckenridge 
will drill the No, 1 Benny Sweeney 

' as a 2,500-foot venture four and 
' a half miles southwest of Caddo.

Location is 1,662 feet from 
north and 1,5U8 feet from east 
Knes of Section 27, Block 6, TAP 
Survey.

105 Degrees or Worse!

I t ' l l  Be R e d  H o t  
Today^ W ednesday
Some portions of the parched 

Eastland County area were spat
tered with brief—but veryshort 
. hower* lute yesterday afternoon.

Possibility of scsttered shower- 
for the vicinty Uiis afternoon and 
Wednesday afternoo:i were fore
cast today by the U. S. Weather 
Bureau.

The current blistering heat wave 
continues, howevet. with torrid i 
temperstures of 106 or b itter pre
dicted for both days.

Tonight’s low a warml.-h 76 r 
degree-.

Partly cloudy was foreca.'t for; 
the North Cintral Texas .eevioni

for today and Wednesday with 
scattered thunderstorms in the ex
treme north portion Wednesday.
No important c!tan;;c. in .tempera
ture.

The West Texar eu.lodfc:
Partly cloudy Tuesday and 

Wednesday. Widely (Katterad 
thunderstorms mostly in the Pl,)- 
handlc and Upper South Plains 
Not fo warm in the Panliandle late 
Tuesday.

ECONOMY vriNNERII 
DODGE V-«

MeCRAW MOTOR COMFANT 
Eastlead, Teaas
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Massacre Mountains
beciuf* I b«cn with I. >r i:nc» 
back in 1 h.'.tt'l Nate Wil-
klnior but 1 alius done cvcrvhin? 
1 could to helD Det;y l u.-, r<i ner 

'like she was m.v daitfiiler "
I Pet'' found hitv.rclf half tclic' - 
ins that the old man n.ea.il what 

I “He'll goad ra* into kiUing him,” he said 
■V ATE WILKINSON laid nothing N®** •*>!’* wai'ed till the -00:! wa*
■ until he wai free. Then he "I"'* “P-" f’**'-’ s*id- 'ready, then summoned the other
said grimly. “If I'd been In Pete's " ’hen Wilkinion finished Zed two. They had two froah horsis 
place. Tobey, you wouldn't be Barnes was tied tightly against the caught a.id saddled, and brought

f
by Frank C . Robe r t son
C O ^ r ifC M T  t«3i I T  MfA i t n v i c t .  rw c

Massacre Mmtains
by F r a n k C . R o b e r t s on

|«f her. St.e had traveled with
Wilkinson, and come nert looking 
for Morrison. He could assume
that If she knew’ the truth about

X X IV
coefsiesr ttii sr «r< iitvici. ixc

what was naope.iing sue would oc 
,all tot them.

For all ne knew she might have

Q H l

alive now." tree and Nate wasn't gentle when them all up to the door.
turn «.iii prfssed a rag into the man's! Pete watched closolv w'-en the

ground out ' jbleeding mouth. Walter stood by,other two came m Willums eyes
* „ , ' . wondermgly. It was a reversal of were cold when he looked at Nate,

W hatre ytm going to do with j^e only law he had ever known but he shi wed emi'arrassr . . t 
him. Pete'” Wilkinson asked. “It's'i^ zad Barnes helpless. |whcn he h> ked .it the Indian oov.
a mean trick on the world to letj Walter rode behind Pete and Old Jess said. "1 was sorry you
him live." IINatc rode bareback. Igot in a lam W.i'Tr '

'•We're taking him with us. and; s s . I Walter said rothinc Cut he
» e re not wasting any time." Pete 'wouU not lorcct.
lephed “Come on. Walter." [^A \\N  waan t far away and they

"  here"" the Indian boy said. did not stop at Pete s camp you. You were one of the men we 
“V e 11 take care of you,* Pete Pete had been thinking hard, more [>ounded ur 'ind w'arncd 1 viould

promised. than half regretting that he hadn t gp̂  w'lat Tobov did unless %'ou p 'i
■Tve learned a lot from this taken time to try to bring Cass py, ,np p,>urtrv Y u  must have 

boy." Nate said. "Among other along w ith them, yet realizing that ^pipp,, t;p.;y ■■
thing! that Barnes li a slave trader delay would have been fatal Zad "y ^ remember riFit " V.'iiiia- «
—e- en though we've lust fought Barnes wai no man to play with ,,|;j oit'erly "I ha’cd vou. end I
a war to end elavary." as Cass wei certain to find out. jjo. tu t ncbedv ion sav 1

Pete knt'* there was no time to It was cotung dawn when they , „|n(j ,p cp.;v 1 preeti-aMy
dlecusi thia. Thera were two un-reached the ranch, but a light in nisen ner I ync < otiwcen he- 
eonsetoua men nearby and either the window showed that Jess WU-jnd Zad manv s time." 
might revivt. They left the cetmliemi wee already up Pete di- ••h'e s r--ni •.-I's " Pc'e •H'l
and moved 11 iwtftly ea they cou:d reeled Walter to run in fresh "B*,., - .p g rne Williams
Induce Pernea to tiaval down to horses while he went to the house had riv v  c '--' good to ner" 
Where Pete had left nil horses X»t* stayed out at the corral. I - f p .  ̂ . j
Thev heard three shots in rioid Jest Willitmi was ceughi fiei-'|f,g ,g o> lone: be ovgonev, 
eucceealon, and reallted thet al-footed by Pete as Be was stirring (,J^p ..pth,ng ^  fp,r 'ron- me.
reedv the alar*  had been given up flip-.'ecKs "Don't try a n y - •

"We ve only got two horses," thing. W i l l i a m s "  Pete said : . • •
Pete said. "We can't take Barnes ' There'll be three of us tor oreak- 
We ll have to tie him to a tree" fast. Hurry it up." J  ”

“Let me tell you snmethmp The old man's mouth went slack , f
Wilkinson, before vou do that." Then he said. "You got .Nate and hrer 
Zad Barnes said "The time will Walter avsav from Zad Barnes'’" ;*hrv 
come when I'U have the uppe "Yes And a fine one you are ' W. 
hand again I stole your kid once Befy has lived here and taken find : 

get even with you. Now I g ; care of you when you are sick, and try t 
•soother score to settle. Right now yet you contemptible old rascal, anvi 
your daughter IS tn Tobey s hands, you would help sell her to that froo 
and this time he'll keep her No Indian Totev We left Barnes tied "l 
matter now you try you U never to t  t-ee and that', what wc ought man 
be able to find her—’’ to do with you." | "I

Nate Wilkinson closed hli en- Apparently old Jess thought ter • id Zxa »eiii 1,'Ccv to get Be’- 
emy s mouth with hn fist. "You Pete meant that Barnes had beenty b :K t .-.i' sv  a^e - \y  Ilel! 
lie." he quavered “If I believed hanged. He h a l f  whimpered, find .v ■ ■ a"ddo; i  ' 
you for one minute I'd take that That ain't true I'd have done Na'e Wilkinson lurnrd whits 
kniie from Pete and sss'h you; anything on earth to help Betty "So that's what Zad meant "
throat." T d have saved Walter loo if 1 Pe’e taid quietly. "You go on.

"Take It easy Na'e," Pete could" ,N'ate. I'll stay and keep m louc.B
toothed "Betty a all ;;Jght Barnes "I don't believe you" With Jess'"
!• tuat trying '.o worry you." “It s true. 1 been loyal to Zad (To Ba Cenllnued)

XXV tltlmself He had no affection for foti* <iown nere as a spy foi them,
.^'f stipulation Zad Barnes had Indian, for that was a quality ‘ "P knew a great deal more about 
made upon his Indian assistant almost entirely alien to his nature, him than she pretended.

Tobey w as that if he succeeded in had a tori of fondness for oldl Cass stopped ana made a pretty 
getting hold of Betty that she be-'^”  Williams who had stuck to«eslure of dismay^ “Why Zad. 
brought back unharmed He was * >m through bad times and good, what hat happened to vou she
•.liinking of that now as he slrug- “"h 'hfi* had been a time when queried. 1 knew there was a lot
gled vamlv to free himsell (mm he had come to feel almost a of excitement around here this
the tree w here Pete and Nate had falherly affection lor Bettv But morning, out  ̂ 1 couldn t find out
tied him He had never known'hat had been lorgotien when ne what 11 was ^ „
Tobev to fail in an enterpiise o f i n  ner an instrument tor nisi The caress tn her soft drawling 
that kind, and now he had a pow-imeomp’eted revenge against ner voice however, melted his anger 
6’ ful incentiv/ lather He hart. too. been fona or He <aid ♦Sorry vou ere upset

? hatred of

v n v a

the two white 'h* Indian ooy. Walter but th.i; There were a couple ol thieves
men was filling m- nodv as well '°o had turned to hate since the around here last night, and 1 nao 
a ' his mind with poison but ne hov treacherously had t u r n e d !  brusn with Ihem^
wain t thinking of that. Thev had"*?,"-'*' him.

Several time* he hoard men asked eagerly aimof* too eagerly

I> ‘ • > j* ’hr’f
. 1  r*' ''ing unt.;

'h \v '
I

•I. • •

e

VI ei» o:k'U. 
rre rn  do 
nrr away

Pete d ’

»*frr ;VaI-

P E R S O N A L S : Mich., to vis.t his daughter. ped in .Abilene Friday.

thinking
outwitted mm this time, but he j
told himself It would never hap- »h* n ' cr and tried aesper- his suspicious mind thought
pen again. And he w ould be 'o ' ' 'C  'h» «»« Tom ms No out we will. The Indian-
av n;ed upon both of them Some- mouth but without avail and they are 8n the track,
now he w ould get them into his P'"'-'''' "o "ad a sudden wild
pow’er. and they would see wna* *car that they might never ttno O LrO R c pausing to wash his 
would happen to her. and then he *'m1. « * ,  | *■' breakfast ne
would watch while hll Indians *eni out search parties in every
finished them off in a way that "['HE sun was several hoUrs high direction ih w-hich the futitiver
sui’ed mm | ^ when Narrajutl. the Indian might nave gone although ne wa>

.No- was he fcrgettlnj the wagon whb had fallen victim to Pete certalh ih ms oWh mind thev
tram even now rolling Its wav Morriaoh suddenly appeared be- w'dulo need fof Pargeneet ana he
into nil tc-rnory H« had looted fore him and silantly cut mm •nlertamed a verv faint nope iha'
wajon trains before but on this loose. they might fall afoui of Tobey or
one he would do a comp’ete tob "Why didn't you get here be- the wav If thev didn't ne nao 
•No* one person *o tell t^e story fers this'' ' Zad reged when he was Ultle nope that they would bv 
wo'ild be left alive able ' t  speak caught

He had minor r«vengri to plan "It take long time for me to What he depended upon mostly 
while he waited help cs.'ly tor m« fellow tracks," Nariag'jts an-was that Tobev would nave man- 
' enple to find him One was uoonswered simply. aged tc item Bettv oack m ihc
h;* ah Herb Pam'er. Painter Zad choked back his temper At absence of her father and .Morn- 
h d f:i!! ’n <1 'wn on the lob It le.ait he was tree alter having had con If that happened ne Knew 
V. )ulh be - es«r,n to others that a tad scare .and he couldn't talk that his two enemies would be 
when Z.Tl Parne- gave an order to the Indians as he did to the bark. And he would be ready fci 
11 had best oe can ed out Thanks white men who lullovved him 'them.
*'■ Painter- car*!e:; ness b o t h  Narraguls fired three times In' He had little respect foi the 
Wilkins'in ar,i ire Indian boy. the air to s'cnal that the boss had ability of the people of Pansencel 
w t e e  trc.i.;.':v ne eould;;'* vc-.bcen frund. and the two returned and Tobey was the most accom- 
understand. had c.-.aped Painter to UiC p'-** As they arrived Zad pln-hcd thief he had ever known 
n.u*t pay lor tha* met Oa-i Dean in tlic court look- It would be strange Indeed. h»

He couli^n't understand the stu-log entc and well-groomed, as al-thought, if Tobey failed, 
pidity ot the men in not finding wayi. and somehow the sight ol Zad had ordered the two Indian 
hi>n •ooher. since he wc.- less than her injered him After ms recent women to keep an eye upon Cass, 
a n lie (rem 'he post. If Tobev experience he was badly ruffled, and new he assigned another In- 
had ' cen there h* * as sure he His ilps were swollen (rom Nate dian buck and his squaw to hang 
would h s 'e  ocen liber;ii-<d before Wilkinson's blow, and he Knew around in the meaningless wav in 
this, Tobev was a man after ms that he looked tough Tins woman wn'"!! Indiana loafed to make sure 
own heart nm fer nothing had he had aroused mm si no woman be- that she didn't trv u  leave the 
given the Indian the name wr'ch fore had ever done She had flat-post without his consent, 
safety forbade mm ever to use tered him. but he hadn't been lu rt (To Be Continued)

.MUand County Roeord ootobllohod In 19111, eonaolldotod Aog, I I ,  
1961. ChroDlelo osUblioliod 1187, Tolo(ram Mtobliohoil I9M . Bntopod 
II tocond claio uuittor • !  tbo Pootoffleo ot Koatland, Toaoo uiMlag M* 
set of C onfroa  of March 8, 1879.

) . B Dick. Manager Bey B. MeCorkte, EdHer
TIM E S  rU B U S H IN Q  CO M PAN Y 

O. H Dick and Joo Dannie, Pnbliehort 
Publiihod Daily Aftomoone (Except Saturday and Monday) and B n >  
lay Morning.

Jno week by carrier in c i t y _
Jna munth oy carrier in rlty
Jno year by mail in county _
Jno year by matJ in atato
)na year by mall out of state

.10

8.96
4.60
7.60

.VOTICE TO PUBLIC?— Any orronoona roOaetlon upon the ebaraeter, 
itanding or repus-vtion of any person, firm or eorporatloa which may 
rppemr In (be eoiumna of Uilt oowopeper will be gin<Uy eeereelad npew 
being brought to tim ettanttoa of the pubtUhon.

Mrs. Charlie Butler, 500 South 
Basset., has Just returned from 
Midland, where she spent a week 
with her sistar and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. 8 . N. MeDuffoy, Susan, and 
baby girl, Cynthia Nell.

from CeloitMln Springs, Manitou 
Springs, B"d Plhos Peak, whtre 
they spent their vacation resting
and aight-seeing.

Viiitors this week in the home 
of Mrs. Rosa Bishop include Mrs. 
W, D. Reaves of Kastland; Miss 
Eunice dimm er of Merriman; Jim
my Huffman of Fort Worth; .Mr. 
and Mrs. N. White, .Ran Angelo; 
Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Bishop, Odes
sa; Mrs. .Ann Kerrv and .Mrs. Lath 
Taylor, Eastland; Mr. and Mrs. C. 
H. Ftone, Fort Worth, and Mrs, J. 
C. Pelfrey and Kay of Cisco.

Jim Ed Willman, Pearson Grim
es Jr., Donald Lee Jordan, and Don 
Smith left Monday for the Metho
dist Glen Lake Senior Camp at 
Glen Rose, Tex.

Dt. and Mrs. M. A. Treadwell 
and rhildren have Just returned

i . ' i  > ! '! .»  I . ' l l  I T

' COLA
 ̂ V f vfr •rr\r

-Mr and .Mrs. Lane Quarle.- and 
Edward nf Hobbs, .M . visited in

Donald Poteet of Lubbock has E-a.-tland over the week end with

Dr. and Mrs. Vem Scott of Ste- 
phenville vi.sited Friday w ith Mrs. 
Grace Bumpa.ss.

been visiting his brother and hi.- their par<>nt-, Mr. and Mrs, Ed
wife. Mr and Mrs. Jim Poteet. Frevschlag, and .Air. and .Mrs. Lc-

P Quarles.
J. M. .Ashley, 605 So. Lamar, 

left recently to fly to Detroit.

Pobhy and David Lovett visit
ed I*.'t week with their grand- 
mo-.her, .Mrs. Frank Lovett.

Guest! in the J. F;, F'rec.«e home 
this week end included Mrs. T. 
D. Spencer o* Bintonville, Ark., 
-Mrs. Steve Diminatez and grand- 
.son, .Arnold Lee Bar-tow, and Mrs. 
.M. L, Douglas of F'oit Worth.

, day after visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. R. Owens.

Mr. and .Mrs. Carl Jones shop-

Oon't Guess About Your 
Future -  INSURE IT!

There is no crj'stal ball in the world that Atill 
predict your future . . . and no amount of t^uesswork 
will help Yet throiieh insurance, you are fully pro
tected.

A policy for every need. Call us today.

FR E Y S C H L A G
INSURANCE AGENCY
107 W. Main Phone 17.3

Mr. and .Mrs. Gerald Davis spent 
the w-eek end in Flastland

Mrs. Billy Jack Parish and dau
ghter. Billie Don, visited this week 
end in the home of Mra. Parish's 
farents, Mr. and Mrs. Don Parker.

I Mr. and Mra. .A. I. McCormick 
i have re.umed to their home in 
I .Alerrick, N. Y., after attending the 
( wedding of their daughter, Lois 
I and Roy Lane Jr. Saturday after
noon.

en and sons, Sherrill and Wayland 
of Odessa, and Mr. and Mra. 
Woody Howell and daughters, Bev
erly and Sandra of Abilene. Bev
erly remained for a week’s visit.

Recri Estote
JUid R a n to ls  

MBS. J. C  A L U S O N  
S4t - 9X0 W. Cmmm.^

PRONE 682-W—CISCO
for

SIGNS
b y

HARRT P. SCHAEPEll 
**40 tt8- in Cisco . . .  20 

spent fishing.**

fa r l Lynn Wilson of Dallas j 
is Visiting in the home of hi.- aunt | 
end uncle. Mr. and .Mrs. Earl Ste- | 
phen.s.

Horace Florton left Sunday 
n ig l. for California to get his wife 
and children, Toni and Donna Gay, 
who have been visiting with Mrs. 
Horton'.s parenU .

I VACATION - LIFE and 
i ACCIDENT INSURANCE

Henry Collins
Carbon Eastland

.Mr. snd Mr.-. Ben Scott return- 
e-" home to Mount I’icaeant Thurs-

-Mr. and Mrs, L. W. Dalton and 
daughters had as their goiests this 
weekend .Mr. Daltor’s bro-her and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. 1.. M. Dalton 
and son. Larry of San Antonio. 
Mrs. Dalton’s two sisters and fam
ily. who al.'o visited in their home 
inelu.-ied Mr. and Mra. H. I, Sweed-

Type writers 
Addinq Machines

NEW AND REBUILT 
Se'ae-.A«r«<e»-Rental*-9upplias

STE?HENS 
Typewriter Co.

CRAIG FURNTf^TPiV
MOW AMO UMO

■UT • n u  AND TOADS
Flgtwf«8, f

Phon* 807

Brown
Sanatorium

Office hours 8 to 5 p^m.
Dp. N. a . Brown, D.C.

In Chorfo
800 W. 6th S t  Cisco

• See Frigidaire for ^  
The only one with the

STEAM CUBED
HATDTTE UGMT WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS 

Now you COB enjoy low fin t ooet. Quicker Coaetme- 
tion. Lass Up-keep Expense. Smaller Insuras 
Premiums. Sorlngs on Cooling and Heotlog.

Grimes Brothers Bloch Co.

V 4.

A TRUE FOOD FREEZER
PjJ!$ A BIG REFRIGERATOR!

U 7  US H a m p e r
D E B A K E R

Nr> matter what type of .upearanre work your caj 
iKvtJs, you'll find it alv..iy- Pays to .Stay Studebaker 
A ll fhe Way. Treat your cz" to ■ Studebaker beaut) 
iresfmeni today. AH « >rk will be perfti.ineu ’>y 
Siudebaiier .ppea 'snci >pici li-ts t's'og facf'-'ry. 
i\vv>i,Hitcri ' .  I materuts. wjui|'iKor and (ccl.nr,t,ca.

WABBEN MOTOB COMPANY
Selee—STUDEBAKEB—Serrlee

Phone 616

Unlik. ordinary froozing comport- 
tnanfs, It'a complofaly taoiad off 
from fho rafrigarotor. Saporota 
fraazing iyitam kaapi food laro- 
sona sofa for monihti leo craom 
tfoyt hard. Frozon foods stay stora-
frash. Nothing olso Ilk# iti

2!EXCLUSIVE Cycla-matic 
HEATLESS DEFROSTING!
Haro's raolly corafroo outemolie 
dafrostingl As soon os tho fllmiost 
vail of frost oppaors on Iha axclu- 
tbra Rafrlg-o-plota, It is bonishad 
llko magic, and without HEATERS, 
CLOCKS, TIMERS or BUTTONSI 
Tboro's nothing also liko itI

^  RUST-PROOF.SNELVES 
ROLL O I I T - A U  THE WAY!

ROU-TO-YOU " Shalvas glida 
out fuff-langth, smoothly, aHantly. 
Rut oil foods— avan small itoms 'way 
et tho bock— right at your fingar- 
tipsl H's onothar Rrlgidoira FirstI

l l l l r i l l  JAMfl IM PI sbiwi

EASY

PAYMENTS

Truly, rtia flnatl of mero than 15 
million Prifldoirotl 10.8 cu. ft. of̂  
Mfo food storogo tpaco with 
tuck feefvrot os Quickubo Ice 
Treys . . . bln-slio, porcoloin 
finish od Hydrelors . . .  big, doop 
UHlHy Troy . . .  storogo spaca on 
tho doer . . . Meter-Miser with 
i-Ye«r PrefecfleR Rian . . .  eno* 
piece percelain feed comport* 
m ont. . .  end smart, now doslgii 
Hiei will sfey boevtlful fer yoarsi

CiRi III Sn At Ifiit Now

m & R i
Food Freezer-Refriwrator

Lam b Motor Company
305 E. Main Phene 44

. . , - v i Mar :  ,
■ 9 • e r / * * • • • m m • • • •« H O 5

• W. J.j
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CLASSIFIED
- ( M t a l M B  J U  M e  TOel

itlv* adltleai. Skip i 
In iirW aB

• K > k  « i i f
KOB RENT: Furnished 4 room 
cottAgo, bitia paid, 207 South Wal
nut.
FOR RENT: RoxieV 2-room fur- 
niihod apartment, private bath. 
Seri-el with freexe compartment, 
bilUa paid. Alao cool bedroom for 
workinK ntan. Phone 9523 or 9626.

^FOB RENT: One 3 room and one 
I  ) 2-room furnished apaiiment, at 

. ^  .404 SoKth Baaaett.
’'l=X)R KL'NT: 4 room furnished 

apartment. 612 Weat Plummer.

• W ANTO
IRONING WANTED: Mrs. 
McCoy, 203 S. Niblett.

Ed

s a l e s m a n  WANTED: What are 
your plana for the future? A food 
Rawleigh Buaineaa ia hard to beat. 
Opening in Eastland County. Write 
at once to Rawleigh’s, Dept. TXH- 
1022-254, Memphis, -Tenn.
WANTED: Ironing. 309 E. Plum
mer.

•?

\
1

J
A

FOR KXNtt'raraialMil apaitsMat. 
Phono »>t0. Httlaida Apaitiaaabi.
^ i T  RENT^ Four room apart- 
Bient. cheap. Call 2»94-J.
FOR KENT: Vuplex apartment, 4 
rooms and h a‘h, 406 S. Seaman, 
A. H. Johaawi.

• FOR SAU
FOR SALE: Hereford Bulls, and 
a few hnifers, highest type Here- 
fords, at popular prices. C. B. 
Pruat, Ranger.
FOR SALE: Gym Dandy—gym 
sets, flee John Geode after 6 p.m. 
at 108 E. Conner.

FOB RENT: Downtown upstairs 
apartment, fur.iiihad, air-condi
tioned, I42.5U month, bills paid, 
phone 692. |

FOR RENT: Furnished house, 3 
rooms and bath, airtonditioning 
and electric refrigeration. 310 E. 
Main.

FOR SALE: Dining room suite 
and cabinet radio. 211 East Valley.
FOR SALE: Table top range in 
excellent condition. Eastland Ho
tel. Tim S.ourrier, phone 709-J.

FOR RENT: Nicely fuml.shed, 
clean comforUble 4-room apart
ment, private bath, entrance and 
garage. Air - conditioned, rea.son- 
able. Call 648-W.
FOR RENT: Four room unfurnish
ed duplex, nice condition. 608 S. 
Daugherty.
FOR RENT: 5 room unfurnished 
apartment, privacy of home, gar
age. Phone 466.
CALL M l FOR CLASSIFIEP 

AO 9KRVICB

FOR SALE: Electric ice box and 
gas Servel in good condition, bar
gain. 209 W. Patterson.
FOR SALE: Ten room house, 
cheap, see R. W, Bell, 602 West 
Patterson.

• NOTICE
NOTICE: Mae Marshall’s Home 
for unwed mothers. Legal adop
tion and expanses paid. Box 186, 
Edmond, Okla.

R«cri Estof* and 
Rentali

M B S. M . F .  H U m n Q
lOM I.

NOTICE MASONS
There Still be a called 
meeting Tuesday, Aug. 
I t ,  for work in tho 
Ma.<iters Degree. Meet- 

t ing railed at 8 o’clock p.m. 
j L  E. Huekaby, W. M.
I H. P. Pentecost. Sec.

AXX-AMZRICAN ROCKET—THE WAC CORPORAL—Is smsllrr 
than the 14-IS ton German V-2. Developed In 1843. the expernnentxl, 
Hquld-fuel, high altitude rocket weighs 685 pounds with a full fuel 
l9td tad  attains a top speed of spproxlmately 2.800 miles tn  hour.

LIQUOR LAWS EXPLAINED BY 
MEMBER OF CONTROL BOARD

and ail law enforcement officers 
to act d-cisively a:;ainst undersir- 
able retailing establishments.

Peace officers are concerned 
wit'i eriforrrmcnl in dry arra.s as 
wr I a.- in wc- areas.

It U legal for a person who lives 
in .1 <!.■>• area to transport liquor 
from a wet ure i to h s home for 
his o'vii personal use.

If l.c IS I air} ing more than a 
fifth of whiskey or a case of beer, 
hos.evcr, he mry be sto-ped by 
liquor board agents and que.stion- 
ed. It is then his responsibility to 
show hat ho is not transporting 
alcoholic beverages for sale.

V,'e refer to transportation for 
sale in diy arca.s as bootlegging, 
and we are always after the boot- 

i leggers. Wr arc also constantly on 
the alert for moonshiners, or per
sons who operate illicit stills.

A grew, number of persons are 
raptured and puniahed, but the 
practices of moonshin’.ig and boot
legging have not been stamped out.

In order to achieve that objec
tive we need greater co-operation 
on the part of the public.

As long as there is a profit to 
he made in bootlegging and moon- 
shining, some persons will risk thd 
danger of arre.st and punishment 
to r. ike that irefit.

What I am saving is this: en
forcement is not the complete ans
wer to observance of the liquor 
laws. It takes education too—edu
cation of the public as to what 
tho.ve laws are and why the cRi- 
lens have their share of the res
ponsibility of enforcing them.

It is the Legislature's duty to 
enact laws regulating aleobolic 
beverages. Recent changes have 
been made to tighten these laws.

Perhaps it is not well understood I 
that any cKiien who violates the I 
state liquor laws may be fouiyl ! 
guilty and punished.

For example, if a beer tavern 
operator serves his customers after i 
legal closing time, he can he penal
ized—and the customers can, too.

.Any person who consumes a l- , 
coholic beverages after hours in a { 
public place can get into trouble. | 
And a public place mean.s not only i 
a beer tavern or a cafe; it also 
means a public road, street, a park, 
a public building, a private club, I

CARD OF THANKS |
We wish to express our thanks, 

and appreciation to our friends for! 
the beautiful floral offerings and 
food at the lo.ss of our lovod one. 

Oscar Vogel 
Fehl Families

or any place other than a private 
residence.

The Legislature has granted the 
Texas Liquor Control Board wide 
authority, and discretion in Its use, 
to close any establishment selling 
alcoholic beverages if evidence is 
shown at a hearing before the ad
ministrator that its manner of op
eration is against the law.

New liquor laws also emphazie 
that it is unlawful for any beer 
retailer to possess any narcotics 
or equipment for their use, or to 
permit any person on his premises 
to have such narcotics or equip
ment.

And under the law, gambling on 
the premises of a beer retailer is | 
considered a violation as being ag- 
afti.st the public decency.

These change.s are designed to 
perfn't agents of the Liquoc Board

PAINTING ERROR
OLATHE, Kan. — A contract 

pa nter with 45 years experience. 
Boh Layton and a couple of help
ers tolled under a broiling sun— 
and almost finished the wrong 
house. Fine job, said the house
holder and thanks. “Guess the heat 
just got me,” said La)rton, “that’s 
the first time I ever slapped paint 
on the wrong house.”

Our Message To The
HARD OF HEARING

Having trouble with your un
derstanding? Let us help your 
hearing problem with a MACIO 
program of personal guidance 
and understanding. Drop us a 
post card or come by our of
fice for a free non-obligated 
interview.

M A C I O
HEARING SERVKX
Mr. and Mrs. Tim Spurrier 

Eaetlend Hotel - Eastland, Tox.

LEGAL N O TICE
ESTATE OF MILTON J. GAINE.S 
AND WIFE, MARION ELIZA
BETH GAINES. DECEASED. NO. 
5459 IN THE COUNTY COURT 
OF EASTLAND COUNTY, TEX
AS.

ADMINISTRATRIX’S NOTICE 
TO CREDITORS!

Notice is herby given that on the 
6th day of June, 1968, in the es
tate of Milton J. Gaines and wifr, 
Marion Elizabeth Gaines, deceas
ed, No. 6459 in the County Court, 
Foistland C.ounty, Tevai, Mrs. H. 
C. Windier, who.se address is 6131 
Dnsco Drive, Dallas, Texas, and 
whose postal addre.ss for the pur
pose of this administration is Box 
431, Eastland, Texas, was duly 
appointed and qualified as Tem
porary Administratrix of said es
tate, and thereafter on the 13th 
day of July, 1963, such appoint- 
men as Administratrix was by said 
Court made permanent, and all 
persons are here notified to file 
their claims against the estate of 
the said Milton J. Gaines and Mar
ion Elixabeth, who did business in 
Eastland, Texas, under the name 
of Eastland Auto Pans Company, 
to present their said claims, duly 
verifled as required by law, with
in one year from the date of such 
appointment above mentioned. 
Mrs. H. C. Wendler, Administra
trix
By Frank Sparks, Her Attorney

1.500 ATTEND—
(ContlnuM rroB  Pag* 1) |

dation of another name. Citisens 
then named it Desdemona in hon
or of Desdemona Wynn, the at- 
trar'.ive daughter of a Hog Town 
Blacksmith. But during the boom 
days most people hereabouts re- 
ferrud to the town and oil field as 
Hogtown and Hogtown field.

■•Immediately after the boorr 
started here," Jones reminisced, 
“a visitor late at evening might | 
see wtgons unloading lumber on 
the side of the road. The next 
morning he would see a new house . 
there with a family occupying R. | 
That was the hurrj’ and bustle of , 
1918."

Hundreds who worked here dur
ing the boom scattered to the four 
winds but return annually to re-1 
nets friendships, to reminisce and • 
to see their old haunts.

A newspaper survey eovaring 
1,724 physicians revealed that 
1,700 of them believe women 
should not wear shoes without 
stock'ngs. .Much of the increase 
in iierioas foot trouble among wo
men, the doctors said, is due to 
the practice of going without stock
ings in summer.

CALVES HALVED
RI TLEDGF., T rm . — Fanr»r 

Frank Talley is a man of his 
word, but .it’s costing him more 
than he planned. He pledged to 
his church one of esch set of twins 
bom in his cattle herd. He has 
just donated one-half of the third 
set of twin calve* born on his 
farm this year.

ATTEND THE cm iPC H  0 » 
TOCM •CseinOK CTC<T 

BTTKDAr

HARD or HEARING HELPED 
BY TINY ENERGY CAPSULE

Positively Nothing Liike It Sold Today Anywhere

FARMS • RANOIES 
Footeeort 4k Jo 

R E A L  R 8 T A T 1  
City Fropor ty

Sounds unheK-  ̂
evable yet it's 
true! Think of i 
it — ALL THE '
POWER YOU 
N F. F. n  TO 

I HEAR AGAIN 
—from a single 
t i n y  "energ)- 

I capsule;’’
Macio’s as- 

I tounding new  
! T R A N S I ST- 
I EAR is actually operated entirely 
by a single energy capsule smaller 
in diameter than a dime and only 
a trifle thicker. What’s more, this

new TRANSIST-EAR is eo ex
tremely light and tiny you can 
tuck it out of sight most any
where. May be worn as a tie clasp 
. . . or concealed in a woman’s 
hair.

Write today for FREE booklet, 
“Facts About Transistor Hearing 
Aids.”

1 . a. wanoN
l. A. WATMM. SseeWeet

Aiktllk Co
Mpti Y. I

NAMf . . ._ ....................
AOOftISS_______ __ ______
CITT_______ STAY!

N O R  V O U R  ■ ■ • r

U S R D  C A R  D I A L  I

tiOO piB.
Kwf a a l la H  Tai

QUALITY ranovstlBg an any 
typa af M a t t r i .  No Jok too 
largo or niialL
?oDM Mottrip CoDpany

• )  Avow A. <rk. M l— Claca

EXPERT 
!0DY & FENDEI 

W ORK

Cast.

OUR BODY SXPERTS NOT 

ONLY DO A BETTER JOB 
—‘niE Y ’RE PASTER.

^  a Used Car
thatls Bettw 5

.  '  . . .  i> »  ^
If  you’re looking for top car value . , . Iiere’t  a tip: sto^ in 
and look over onr outstanding buys. Yod see. the 1953 
OMsmobile b  rocketing to new highs in ^
we’re getting more and fcet/er trsde-int than erbr. T hat’s 
where yom the smart used ear shopper, can rash in on s real 
money-saver . . .  o So/ety-Tested used earl These cars aret

L Tha craom of fha utad cor crag—tho'hott-4f 
a«e low-mile«te, lep-qvulity trada Ins.

2. Chef had Rva w ays—angina, staoring, tiros, 
btohat.-olofteical system—aH aswst maet rigid , 
OMsmahila standards. fa*v.0as

3. Camplataly tocendlNanad—Intida ond.ovi—— , 
by aur sfcfllad OMsmabib mochonlca.' ' ' ^

4. Sachad by aur writtan warranty and butlnasa 
regvtallen Ow fob dealing. e.. t

f .  dearly  marked—se yau can’t ga wrong—by 
OMsmabWe’s femeus seal of used te r  depend* 
ability and voluo—tha Safety-Tasted Seoll

^ ' Best (id til, onr seleetinn inrdades used ’’Noeket”  Eaghia
car*—next best buy to a new Oldsmnbile! Come in and 
see—aadyoa’D agree. . .  it’s imart to deal with Uldemobilet

r * ' -TTC-

Wa taea asopay by 
loE Ibs.al Yea taea by e ^  
plsyfug a* I

scon
lody Wsrfcs

__ _

O N iY

L
O L .E » $ M O B IL E  HIALIIIt*L. t

O P P IR

S ll  YOUR N IAR IST OLDSM OBIll DIALIR

DON PIEBSON OLlXl -CADILLAC

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

■
■

■
■

I
I
■
I
i
P
I
i

I
I
■

itI  q u ic k e r

EASIER

WEDNESDAY

DOUBLE S&H GREEN STAMP DAY
W IT H  S3.00 P U R C H A S E  O R  M O R E

FBESHTOMATOES •* ’

HOME GBOWN SQUASH '«». 10'
KENTUCKY WONDER

GBEEN BEANS ”  - 1 9
LUCKY LEAF A

Pie Apples 2oC
ORANGE - GRAPE . LEMON  ̂ (

Jus-Made Drink /.<>•»*■< i33c
PATIO f l i

Barbe-Cue Beef 3 « c „  O S C
ARMOUR’S STAR ’ *

FBANKS ».49‘

CLUB STEAKS ' ' i ^ s r

BEEFSHOBT BIBS n 2 T

314 W. Moin PhoB d 802 td> DHan AWr hft Cm

marmcm
SUPER MARKET

T H IS  AO B P r s e m n e  w b d n b s d a ' :  o u l t

COMP IN POR A D IM O N E TR A TIO N -M A K I A "D O U B LI-D A TI" WITH A "ROCRIT

b%-. < HHN
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PRECKLKS AND HIS FRIENDS

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane
U X K  L.KE Tn ,4 

\ bas  ̂» acKs6  -v-n. 
» c T r L . .* v e iT  '

ANi2^ E K 'n r \ /

vcxj aoNNA a t"  
^  COI MAkE r 
TO CAu.TWE ; 
•OUV2E M

Out OF -lEUE

WMO P'P 
>OU 5A> 

HEENV)

J

I  P'P'Nt )  iav c a r p .' n e v t  
—  NOW \  T1V\E K)U FBEU 

CON\E«SATONAL, 
w y  IN. I  M A 
&OOP L iTENEA.

AROUND—
(Oontiiiued On I'ngc 7) 

off-^prinK.
Our plan ha.< worked pretty well, 

and we have already invested 
f 14.1)0 in tcrandc'hildren. But th< 
more the merrier.

Russia reports a hvdroi'en bomb 
but the report didn't cause a 
stampede in America. Fact is Kus- 

I sia has reported many things in 
the past which later proved to be 

j  a false report.
As a matter of fact "Ike” ha.s 

that itroup of bums over then 
wonderinir ju.«t what he will dr 
next. While they are ballyhooinp 
hydroiren bombs, Ike is demon- 
stratinir brains. He has them so 
bum-fuzxled rittht now that they 
are wondering which of their satel
lites will be next to kick them in 
the .slats. The way to clean out

Russia is to let them do the clean-1 FELINE QUARTe T
inic from inside. I M.ANSFIELD. O. —The dedica-

• s « ' tion of the new organ at the
j Church of God in nearby Ridge-1 

Right turn we are not going to I Investigation of !
worry, for fish are biting, and most 
of the chiggers has succombeii to

cently barn kittens inside the or
gan.

TRY A CLASSIFIED FOR 
QUICK RESULTS!

.4 ugu.it's heat.
un-orgali like sounds disclosed a | 
mothug M t had deposited live re- • READ THK CLASSIFIEDS

i-B  J»»SB
wB '-E

’ Hi ^
v«N ' 0NE7 
VCA.«~A?»5. ,

in E  717 WESTON A 
WAN NAWE7 aiEENs

'  RSESS?

CE W E  7A’ 'S 7A ;  ThA-r ^  E 6  IN 
*AS\B C O O N E  • ,W T W '» E  
7 A -$  S E E S  IN 7A \ $ ~ A P W
BOX *WCE W  AAa E. 
c o '„ s 'E V E '.N .y r v E  a c "  "o

F‘N7 REEW^

Apphawsos • Salas A Saralaa 
PlnaUag A Elaat.

C IS C O  
Applicmc* Coa

CUeo. Twtos 
yhoM 414

A  SOFT* M U N K
MAM MOM

REAL ORANGES

( vasMiuaM V-M ImmJ frMhpT H'IiIm ekrtsM# wkwl <b«rs— dUM-rrsJtmac'naMd —Tiptfai—I ta atl wdrie •(' rt«M ««aC
♦ •

//s exdfingfy d ^e/rn lf T/ie new Amencan car with the European ioohf ^

• r  ,  d^l ^

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlir

>OU WANT JM 
SEE 3P1BTOE 
BUBBUN MUO.
> 0 J  NOTiiOVjP 

MI560U»'

IT NCrr i50 t o  
BS3 SPIRIT' / 
iO J  TAs£  
ur« WvER 
t=Au. OOWN '  

SRJM SKV

ME MUST 
MEAN!

V E l i OW
stone;

7 yW -\'>^S
- \ a l j

Tot

M ONUM ENTS
Of DtMlartlof

eoU

MRS. EO ATCCXrE
0 «v y I  f •# • •
•kiM %m to fiv« fo «  pTMMipt

8m  difpUy M t06 Avtts R. ot
m U 18t for Appoiatmont

CIbco

^  ' C  ^

Sc WtTVl TWiE
COMIN4 OP
tm e  new  
TMt  QUEST OF 
The TtAUNT' <a 
BESUMEP UP 
’•h e  VEOjOw  
STONE

fiUE66 a b o u t  / VEH, EVERvaOCW BUT 
EvEPvBOOV ( t Om m v  nfitMC.' WWSOCMA , 
t u r n e d  o u t  V RECaON w ^ T  

TO  SEE U S  1 WtTM HIM?
OFF, EM r

•orruo »r

7-U F B Q nuM  Ct.

\b u  get th is 
advanced s ^ in g  only 

in  a  S tudebater ■
1

At surprisingly  sm all coat, you can  becom e the  
p roud  owner of a strik ing ly  orig inal new  Stude* 
b ak er—a brillian tly  powered (^ m m a n d e r  V-8 
—or a a le e k -lln e d  C h a m p io n  t h a t 's  o n e  o f 
.America’s lowest price cars. O rder yours now — 
a sedan , coupe or h a rd - to p —a gas econom y 
team -m a te  of the  S tudebakers th a t  s ta rred  in  
th is  year's  g rea t Mobilgas Econom y R un .

.Wartviest rntw Ptavr Sutrimt—and AulamalK Driva

foreign car flair in nine body types t  * 

.i4mcr«V<in comfort and handling ease! 

longer wheelbases and wider treads! 

expanses of glass fo r  big visibility! 

©  and finer Studtbaker *\Mirade Ride**
•r Overdriof^si'eiUikU «l txtrs exit im tU mxdiU

W A RREN  M O TO R  CO,
306 EAST MAIN

StndetMJcer Sales And Service
EASTLAND PHONE SIS

B A P T I S T
R E V I V A L

Begins Wednesday Night 
AUGUST 19-8:00 P. M. THROUGH 

SUNDAY, AUGUST 30TH

WELCOME!
'Slae UAom (jour lumber dealer...

NOW
is ffie  fim e  

•fo d o  If w ith

utnmn
B u il d  c o n v e n ie n t , sp aca- 
aaving storage walla, ward- 
rohaa. or other buUt-ina with 
aasy-to-uae &r plywood. Big 
real wood panels speed work, 
ca t cost, need no apeciaj look. 
So why wait? Build that aatra 
atoraga you need f i« U  Birw.'

Sh gour lumbar dMitr today I 
Mahac NEW PLANS (or you

TIMI IS RMNT...PRK1 tt INNTI

Dr. J. H. McClain ' Rev. Earl Haynes
Evangelist Singer

howQSi
CAN COOKING BC?

SERVICES TWICE DAU.Y 
7d)0A.M.-8dl0P.M.

OLDEN BAPTIST CHURCH

The Public Is Extended A  Cordial Invitation 
To Attend These Services.

y  -L

You can be as cool in your kitchen as in any other room

of your home when you cook electrically. Surface cooking: units

i 'a re  in direct contact with utensla, so heat goes into tke food

being: cooked and very little escai^s into the kitciTfen. You stay
- i -  ^  i

cool, too, when cooking: in the oven, for the oven of a modatti 

electric rang:e is insulated to seal in the heat.. .  ’

cook food economically without wasteiUieat.

Rev. Alfred Nelson, Pastor

Bee year favorite Electric AppUanca Dealer NOW... 
•elect the Electric Range of your choice and enjoy 
COOla COOL Elecirk Cooking.

^  -  -

A

Wlfflill «IN IM«

Cook
. 'ieItttricillY!

a  •* T ,

T I X A S  I L I C T R I C  S I R V l i C I  C O M P A N Y
W. B. PlClMî NS, Maniftr

V

....
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Miss Charlotte Van Hoy Honored 
At Tea Friday In Layton s Home
Miss Alice Charlotte Van Hoy 

was honored Friday evening with 
an informal reception tea in the 
home of Mrs. E. E. Layton, 605 
South Walnut.

Miss Van Hoy of Pharr, Texas, 
formerly of Eastland, is the bride- 
elect of Lt. William Guy Delaney 
of Houston. **■

ment of Marigolds and hrow'n tulle 
in a crystal bowl. The napkins 
were brown and yellow in which 
the names of the bethrolthal couple 
Guy and Charlotte, were printed 
on them as well as two hearts 
with an arrow between.

Seniors of 1933 
Held Reunion at 
Parky Saturday

Others attending the 
are as follows:

The Senior Class of 1033 of 
Carbon High School held a class 
reunion, Augui, 8, at the flity 
Park n Eastlan 1.

The reunion had been planned 
for several months in advance in ! 
order to be able to contact all of 
the members of the elass, who are ' 
residing in various parts of Texas 
and California. |

Some were detained heeause of 
their occupations, but in general, 
the attendance was very good, an 1 
the reunion was .said to be a great 
success. I

Edison and Bobby Speer, Linda 
and Robert of Haskell; Arless and 
Bonnie Pierce, Clinton, Brenda 
Kay, and Glenna Ruth of Cisco; 
Woodrow Mangum of Carbon; 
Darrell .Moore of Lubbock; W. C. 
and Fern Jordan, Donna and Nan
cy of Imperial, Calif.; Bess Guy of 
Houston; .Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pierce 
of Carbon; Mr. and Mrs. .1. N. Jor
dan of Eastland; .Mr. and Mrs. J. 
T. Weaver of Olden, and Robert 
and Mitchell, Roberta an I Robert, 
J r.

Hostesses with Mrs. Layton in
cluded Mmea. Anna Grace Bump- 
ass, Christens Garrard, Cyrus 
Miller, J. P. McWilliams, Charles 
Layton and Mist Cunieo Nall.

Mrs. Bumpast greeted the guests 
and pretsniod each to the honoree 
and her mother, Mrs. Aubrey Van 
Hey. Mite Garrard ushered the

Stests to the register table where ;
rs. McWilliams presided over the ; 

bride’s book, which was signed | 
by about sixty guests who called i 
during the hours 7 to 9 p.m. I 

The refreshment table was laid 
with an ecru cloth over yellow and 
was decorated with an arrange-

Helen Taylor played background 
music while Mrs. Jack Kelly, (for- I 
marly Shirley Hightower) Mrs. I 
James Garth (formerly Cuva Lee 
Williams), Miss Jeanint Howard 
and Mra. Patsy Young altomated 
at serving the iced punch and cake 
squaros. The eako wm ieod in 
yellow and topped with chocolate 
rosettes, thus adding to the beauty ' 
of the refreshment table and car
rying out the brown and yellow 
motif f.

A picnic lunch was .served at I 
p.m. A telegran' was received soon 
after lunch from Mr. R. McMillan, 
another '33 class senior of Dallas, 
stating that he was In a meeting 
and could not be presen-t. Every-1 
one thought this was very thought-1 
ful of Mr. McMillan and appreciate 
ed hii kindness very much.

The group was very glej to have 
their former superintendent of 
school, Mr. Albert A. Pierce, pro- 
sent for the oceeaion.

The reunion is not restricted to 
1033 high .School Seniors, bu any 
friends of the group arc welcome.

Many snapshots were taken, so 
that it would not be so difficult to 
recognize everyone next year at 
the reunion, which will be held the 
first Sunday in August, 1054.

LO O K  W H O 'S  
NEW

P E R S O N A L S

fyiilhia Nell is the name Mr. 
and Mrs. S. .N. .McDuffcy gavn 
their baby girl, who was horn July 
28 at Midland Memorial Hospital. 
She weighed six pound. an<l twelve 
ounees.

The .McDuffey's have another 
daughter, Susan.

.Maternal gri nd'arent.s are .Mr. 
and .Mrs. II. D. Warren of East- 
land.

f harlcs I une, who is employed 
in l.'ibbock, spent the week end 
here to a' end the wedding of hi. 
blether Saturday afternoon.

F,' 'land, v.eie he'e os’er the week' I ynell h.sve jnst returned to heir 
ei d. I ni ■ m Texarkana, Ark., after a

---  V eek'- visit with Mr. and .Mrs.
Dennis Farr,

.'dr.-. J. A. Wilson and daughter

.Mrs. Rov .Stokes ha returned 
to lier home at I,eor Villag" after 
ftaj ig  three weeks in Dallas, 
where she iinderwer. a lonsilect- 
omy operation at th* Mednal .Art ‘ 
Hospital.

umEB NEW

MANAGEMENT
.Mr. and Mrs. A. .Simmon.- of 

Fort Worth, fornicr rc-ident- of

T. L  PAG G
R. L  JO NES

M a » «  mmJ fmrwm I

WORLD'S

LARGEST SELLINGMOTOR OIL
Connellee Hotel Coffee Shop

OPEN 6 A. M. TILL 9 P. M. 
SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

FEATURING
• Southern Fried Chicken 

T-Bone • Club Stecks

Phpn* 64
W. Q. VEBNER

Eaitland

We cater to PARTIES, none too (mall or too large. 

RAY HOFFMAN PHONE 306

Cisco Jamboree 
Members Feted; 
Kendricks Home
Mr. and Mri. J. H, Kendrick, 

west Highway SO, were hos js to all 
of the entertainers who were on 
the Cisco Jamboree Saturday 
night The gucits gathered about 
4 p.m. and enjoyed a swim in the 
Kendrick's private pool. Immel- 
iately following the swim, supper 
was served o the group.

After supper, they went to tho 
football field in Cisco for the Jam
boree, where more than a thousand 
» e ^  in attendance. The enter
tainers reasaembled after the jam- 
bore at the Kendrick's for another 
swim and refreshments of cake and 
ice cream.

Those enjoying the hospitality 
of the Kendricks were;

The Stamps Oiark (Quartet of 
_ Wichita Falls, '.he Coleman Trio, 

the Farren Twins of Prownwood, 
Miss Joyce Tucker of Eastland, 
Drticilla Townsend of Cisco, Mr. 
and Mr*. Althrej; Shafer of Okla- 
hoava City, tha Smith Quartet, 

. M^. P. K. LeTeuvre and Dixie of
CAro, Trevor Mabrey, Scott Cook 
and Daei Hutto of Stephenvdlle and 
the Kendrick Quartet.

The couple were married at the 
Fir: ‘ Bapti.st Church, Saturday 
evening at 7 p.m.

Freese Family 
Tours Nor+hwes’l̂
Mr. and Mr«. J. E. Freese and 

children, .Mary Alice, Martha, Carl 
and Tubby, 601 South Ba.sset., 
hsve recently returned from a two 
week vacation in which they tour
ed the Northwe-tem States.

While on their trip, they travel
ed through Colorado, Wyoming, 
Yellowstone National Park, Idaho, 
Salt Lake City, Utah, Grand Can
yon, Ar'ionia and Albuquerque, 
New Mexico.

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O W a M C N T S  
WEATHKRPORD, TEX.
Serving This Community 
For More "niiin 69 Yenri

The Auto is a Dandy but a Death-Dealer—
. . .  A lot of people imagine the automobile to be a wonder

ful plaything Uke a shining toy, but actually it is a death
dealing machine. The National .Safety Council says the aver
age motorist makes from 20 to 50 decisions an hour. What 
happens if only one of these decisions is wrong? In heavy go
ing a driver is never more than one second away from an acci- 
den{. So folks gr, right ahead but don’t blame us if you never 
come back.

If It's loiuranca We Write It.

EARL BENDER & C O M P A N Y
Eastland (Insurance sinca 1924) Taxat

1 n
S

N O T IC E !
TO OUR CUSTOMERS
WE ARE NOW EQUIPPED TO GIVE 

YOU MUCH BETTER SERVICEI

For Better Service And 
Quality Cleaning. . .

C A L L  Y O U R

Try our exclusive cotton cleaning ter- 
Ticp- Preterres original style and texture.

Don't take a chance washing your 
best cotton dresses at home. Have them 
Sanatone Cleaned and they will look like 
new.

M O DERN
DRY CLEANERS

209 So. Seaman Phono 132
CALL 13a FOR FR EE FICX-UP 

A M D D E LiyE R T

r

In eveiy way, more car for your money !
Ford gives you V -8  p o w e r like th a t  o i  costly c a rs . . .-fine ca r build . . .-fine c a r  ride a n d  

a t -h o m e -e v e ry w h e re  g o o d  looks -  b u t  the price tag  never m o ve s  o u t o-f the  lo w -p r ic e  -field

Everywhere you go people are making the swing to 
For(i. And can you blame them? Many cars costing 
over $1000 more offer no more of the things you 
need and want. Here are some of Ford’s "Worth 
More” features , . . but to get the full story, Test 
Drive a new Ford today!

L « ( (  f re n t -« n d  ro ad shock. The kind of 
shock you feel most is reduced up to 8 0 %  
with Ford's new ride. You get a smoother, 
more balanced, more comfortable ridel

Suspended pedals ore designed to work 
easier and mokelfoot space of your Ford's entire 
floor area. Suspended broke and clutch pedals 
ore olso o "keep o u t" sign to dirt and drofts . . .  
moke it easier to keep the floor clean!

Smooth V-t powor is exclusive 
to Ford in its field. And Ford's 
Mileage Maker is the most modem 
Six you con own! Both the V -8  and 
Six cylinder power-plants deliver 
their hill-leveling "go " on regulor 
got— and not much of that, thanks 
to Ford's Automatic Power Pilotl

A n  o x t r a  (u ltc a io  will fit 
into Ford's luggage compart
ment— the roomiest in the low- 
price Reid. In fact. Ford's com
bined luggage and passenger 
space is the greatest in the 
6eld . . .  compares with that of 
many cars of higher price.

C e n te r-F ill Fueling permits filling 
your Ford from either side of the pump 
. . . saves you time when refueling . , , 
and puts on end to hose scrotches on 
your fender!

Curved o ne-p iece  w indshield (be
low) and large picture windows, give 
Ford the most "look out area in the 
low-price field . . . |Ust one more reason 
your Ford is worth more when you buy 
it . . . worth more when you sell it!

See f f . . . V o / u « s  Check if,,,Te$t Drive if... Ford
King Moior Company

100 E ast M ain E ast land Phone 42

If you're interested in on used car, be sure to see our se lections
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fOUBTHOUSE NEWS 
AND RECORDS

B«ol E«tot« Tranifert. Mairlaatf 
Solti FUmL Court Judgmmti 

Ordiri. Etc.

In.trumcnii Filvd
The followinn instruments were 

filed for record in the t'ouniy 
Clerk's office last week.

Anderson & I’adKett to Pa-id 
1. Liraves, warranty deed,

Mrs. P. W. .Allison to James S.
Smith, oil and kus lea.<e.

Chas. .A. Bobo to Clover Bobo 
Cole, warranty deed.

Charles A. Bobo to P. Bobo 
Weaver, warranty deed.

Koy Blackburn to Woodson Oil 
Company, oil and pas leu.se.

Biff Dam Oil Company to Lone 
Star Ghj* Company, purrha'O 
contract.

A. J. Blevin.-w Jr. to Victo! . pr(.K>f of heirs^hip. 
Cornelius, warranty deed.

James M. Brown to Texu' KUg- 
tric Sersice Company, r;g:ht *»f 
wa>.

K\a M. Huntiiij*;ton to Woudaon ' 
Oil Company, oil and len.-e.

A. O. Huntii'.rton to W oodson * 
Oil l.’ompany, oil and jfa.> lea>e.

.Myrtle Huntington to Woodson 
Oil Company, oil and lea. ê.

H. H. Hamilton to The Tublic, 
dis.-solution of partnership.

C. H. Huntinjrton to Woodson 
Oil Company, oil and iras lea^e.

.Albert HiKicins to Kansa.  ̂ City 
Life Insurance Company, waiver 
and a>:reement.

W M. Jarrell to Grace Oil Com- 
I puny, a.">i«:nment of oil and pus 
i Iea.-e 
I
I \\ W. Kelly to J. C’. Wheatlev, '

M. U. Conjfer to Otto ‘ h;* ce. 
warranty deed.

H. R. Ca.'̂ ey to Texa.- Klectiic 
Service Company, riicht of vay.

D. W. Di.«erena to H. L. Col.-on. 
warranty de«.!

Duncan dt Company, a corp %. 
.A. C. HoUler, abstract of -di;' 
ment.

Albert Hij^inr to J. C. Wheat- 
ley, oil and lease.

Ka.->tiand National Bank to Lt*w>i 
; Tiner. release of deed of iru^t.t 

Federal Land Bank of Hou.non ' 
to .Mercy I*. Ramsey, relea.^e of 
I>eed of tru.-t. *

Fred liood.^tein to F. J. Stubble-j 
field, reUa.se of oil and jra.» lea-̂ e.

W H. (Jreen to H. C Knapp, a.'- | 
.'‘itfnnent of oil ami lea.-e.

W. H. tireen to Vi^eii Realty 
oil and fcra.̂  lea.«̂ .

I Allie Mukle to W. E. Holii,.-.-,
I rc lca .'ic  o f  d e e d  o f  t r u ^ t .
] Ben Mill., to Mary C llutt.-itron. ■
i « r  ,

V, ’ H. Muiyran to H. 
ham, warranty ileod.

Kudy Mosley to M. .A. tliishnn', 
renewal ami exten.-ion agreement.

J. K. Mitchell to Texas Klectrio 
Service Company, riirht of way.

J. T. Medregor to laivenu I.ia'ht- 
foot, warranty deed.

Mrs. I,. B. .McMinn, to Texa.< 
Klectric Servh-e Company, ritrht 
of way.

W illif Nauel to J. C. Wheatley, 
oil and fras leu»e.

M. K, Newnham to .A. J. Blev
ins, Jr., release of deed of trust.

Pon Pierson Olds-Cadillac to 
The Public, assumed name.

Kuial das Company to KnnLs 
Favor, a.s.siiinmeiu of juda'ment.

Lee Kiley to L, J. Bairgett, war
ranty deed.

Johanna IJeiss to Kruncc. Mic'.;- 
el Verge, quit claim deed.

Cecelia Keiss to Porothy W, -;, 
quit claim deed.

-A H. Kichurd.son to Jack $u;!.- 
erlin, L.MML.
* John W. Smith to The Pub! c, 
affidavit. ,

-Melvin Smith to A. H. Uhodes, 
a- gninent of oil and ga- lease,

C. d. Smith to E. J. Gilbert, 
wananty deed.

Troy T. Stewart to J. (). Wur- 
rxm, MML.

Homer M. Sumrall to Horace 
Holly, warranty deed.

-Mr;. Leone Shepherd to John 
P. Inabnet, relea.se of vendor’s 
lien.

The Texas Conipu, v. Billie 
Mae Jobe, abstract of judmient.

W. E. Tyler to John Freeman, 
lelease of vendor's lien.

Need- ' fhe Texas Company to Lone 
I Star das Company, gas ptirchase
contiaet.

Buena Van Winkle to F if.- M 
National Bank, deed of trust.

I J. C. Wheatley to Sinclaii Oil 
A: lias Company, a.c ignn ent of 

; oil ami gas lease.
Wayne P. White to I. F. dill- 

ham, oil and gas lease.
I J. T. Weaver to Sinclair Oil & I 
(ins Company, rental dissolution ' 
order. ]

tiall Walkei 'o The Public, af
fidavit. I

H. K. White to Texas Electric | 
' .Service Company, right of way. I

Marriage License,
The following couple was iic>-ns- I 

ed to w ed last w eek : !
. \lan Vurl C/'aiMe to Janie Beth I 

Putto,;. !

Liiward C’ liveret'., deceased, I 
;; ii c:-'.ion ■,,> ; b-ue ~.'iil, |

Suit, F led

T!ic following suits were filed 
for rccoid in the !H«t District 
Coiiit last week:

Jeffic Paul v. M. L. Paul, di
vorce.

K. W. Stunrd, et al v. Clifton 
H. Morris, et ux, suit for damug-

I e -.
j H. X. Mehaffey v. Bettie Meh-
' nlfe>, divorce.

Order, and Judgment,I  The following ordc- J  judg
ments wwe r.ndercd f ■ . the 91-st 
Pistrict Court last week:

Order empanelitrg Jury Commis- 
fioners for August Term.

James d. Cox v. Mattie Margu
erite Cox, judgment.

W. Kendal Russ v. Vern W. 
Bailey, judgment.

Porothy Moore Shirley v. Don
ald Franklin Shirley, judgment 
charging child support payments.

ATTENH CHURCH SUNDAY

Jupiter, largest of the planets, is appiaxiiretely 11 time* the si,(e 
of Earth, ; id  its extremely dense atmosphere makes obairvati'-i 
of the pi R efs surfr -e i.:.i- -,ble A.«tr"oomcrs hove i ot been 
able to deteiiuioe wlic'.her Jupitci u rt.-.c  o iuuu. or til a scm.- 

. fluid .oiiditiov

TONIGHT
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

ON STAGE IN PERSON
The Sensotional 
Pantomining of

Larry Kelley 
end Johnny

SEE THEM rA K TO M IN E  Y O U t 

rA V O R iri STARS

■INC C IO S IY  JERRY LEWIS ANO 

SCORES o r  OTHER TOP 

ENTERTAINERSI 

ON STAGE T 00 • T OS

ON THE SCREEN

LA N C A STER 'M A YO
The Rousin', 

Coroutin' 
Adventures 

of o 
Leather- 
Neckin' 

G uy and His 
Hula-Lulu 

Lady!

ruaatia -. ai cnco. tnat —Zj

Tuesday and Wednesday
August 1 1 - 1 2

Tonight is our Big Family 
Bargain Night. Adults 30c 
Children 9c.
BIG DOUBLE FEATURE

WARRIOR SKflK... ‘ ,
OESERV v ' -
BfAUTY!

O'HARA-CHANDLER

—PLUS—

Flesh and Fury
with TONY CURTISS 

and MONA FREEMAN 
Plus Cartoon

CISCO — EASTLAND HIGHWAY

CeminQ For three Big Doy^!

Sunday - Monday - Tuesday 
August 16-17 >18

0

Don't Miss These Two Outstanding Attractions. 
Ap.t No Advance Tn AdmitsionI

SEE COLUMBIA'S GREATEST TRIUMPS 
IN PICTURES.

I

RITA H A Y W O RT H  
and STEW ART G RAN G ER  in

SALOME

With a Host of Great Stars 

PLUS

BLADES OF THE 
MUSKETEERS

starring ROBERT CLARK  
and M ARJO R IE  LORD

Plus Cartoon

New Name ior 
Wildlife Area
Formal designation of the Wild

life -llanagemei.. Area in Anderson 
Ctunty as the dus Engeling Wild
life Managen ent Area probably 
will be made this fall. |

The Diiector of Wildlife Restor- 
I ation for the Game and Fish Com- l 
i miiision said the occasion may coin- ' 
c-Ju with completion of the head-) 
quarters buildings late in -he year.

The area was given iU new nutne 
by uelion of the Game and Fish 
Commission since Engeling was the 
first manager of ihe 9100 acre 
experimental and demonstration 
tract. Engeling was slain by an , 
illegal hunter .hree years ago. He 
wes unarmed and doing research 
work on the area at the time.

The management plot is being 
developed for wildlife generally. 
It ha.s deer, wild turkey, quail, 
doves, squirrels and fur beanng 
animals.

The director said a gradual pro- ' 
gram now under way is designed 
to improve the quality and distri- 
biKion of vegetation as well as | 
timber stocks. Work in small, .sain- |

1 Ic tracts is expected to guide fu
ture operations. \  number of fen- 
ccil plots arc being used for a 
comb-aation soil improvement 
work and seasonal aid for deer and 
turkey through supplementing de- 
fieienrics in natural feed at cri
tical times.

Lake development Is expected to 
ini"rove the supply and distribu
tion of surface water. This process 
is linked to a program calling for 
eleven small dams, two already 
completed.

EASTLAND. TEXAS

loss if his front teeth fall out or 
even break off in a tough prey 
that gets away. Several smaller 
rows in back are constantly mov
ing forwaixl to replace front teetli 
shed or lost.

A, single cod fish mav produce 
as marry as 9,'000,BOO c?gs.

A shark suffers no permanent

— A t Y our R an ger T h eatrea—

Tuesday - Wednesday

Y O U N G  BESS
TECHNICOLOR

Starring
Stewart Granger 

DeBorah Kerr 
Charles Laughton

ZPA/vGs/pia H I  V  E  ■ I I V

Last Timc.s Tonight
Don't Miss The Most Talked 

of Picture of the Year!

THE M O O N  IS 
BLUE

Dixie Drive-In
O LD IN  T H O N I 2501

ADMISSION 40« 

C H lL D ilN  UNDCR U  M K t

Tuesday Only 
August 11

Each Tuvsc’ay Is Dollar Nightl 
One dollar p*r car or reffuixr 
sd.Tiission, whichever costs you 
less. Admission 40Ct Children 
under 12 free.

PUN SHOYII

- DAVID MIVEN 
; * y  VERA-ELLEN 

aSA R  ROMERO

A O
- 4 0 V E t Y  t

ft*" ‘r te^ nicolor. '

ALSO SEA.ECTED SHORT SURJCCTS

Tuesday . Wednesdoy 
and Thursday 

August 11 • 12 - 13

— r.lYtllS COATES
* MCNC»«M PKIM

PLUS %

'Ufldtfsu ActiM... EicitNMtf ~

1“

Plus Cartoon

IN MOBILGAS 
ECONOMY RUN America's

Top Economy 8

ADMISSION

CMM-e« 2S«

SpM/Acof̂ i eW eCMpnoAf
ft MGJKd.

r seMTv.(tGNi <-'oot sie«i

Conic sec and drive the winner! Road Test and Rate the 
Dodj ĉ \  -8 that topped all other 8’s in every price class in 
famous 12l)6-mile Mobilgas Heononiy Run . . .  and 10 days 
later broke all records for standard American cars in 
official AAA Performance Runs over the “ Measured 
M ile.” Step up to Dodj?e . . . step out in the winner!

Fricft start below many 
models in the "lowest 
priced" field!

depsndqble

r « s ’gs c « r  to Drivs f> to Balhvt HI

DODGE V-EIG H T or SIX

rUNE IN MEDALLION THEATRE EVERY WEEK ON CtS-TV . . . SEE TV PAOE FOR TIME ANO STATION

McGRAW MOTOR CO.

BIG BUYS
FOR WEDNESDAY ONLY

Fresh Biackeye

P E A S
HOM E G R O W N

C O R N
3 Ears I9c

Frozen Pictsweet

Shawberries

1.004 10-oz. 
Pkgs.

Frozen Pictsweet Butter

B E A N S
5 , ^ ^  1 . 0 0

r'

y 416 8. S«aman Street Phone  80

Boneless Rolled Beef

R O A S T
49c

De Leon
W ATERM ELONS  

E a ch ....................... 49c

Club

Steak Lb. 49c
Loin or T-Bone

S T E A K - 5 3 c

400 SOUTH SEAMAN
Jomee Wotaon. Mgr.

EASTLAND

f /  / / / 0 0 0 0*0* * * • ‘


